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THE SAME OLD STORY
Don't you remember, last fail when

cotton dropped to almost Cleveland
prices, they said it was because there
Was such an over-production. Why,
it was even said, there was enough
cotton raised in 1926 to run the
.country lor two years if not another
bale was raised til 1927. But how is

"it" now? With prospects of about
1u:oithirds the same size crop as last
year .cotton is selling close to .twen¬
ty-Aye cents, and many are predict- ]
ing much higher prices.
And now With tobacco selling 'for

about sixteen cents on the eastern
markets, and averaging 15r86 on the
Oxford market.and that is just
what it averaged for ihe first week,
and bringing the Lord only knows
what on the Durham market, for none
of the newspapers of that good city
have been able to And out what the
average has been. Strange, but true,
the newspapers could tell you to a

rvmnd how many pound* wci'e ^Id
ch^day, but when it came to the

average, it has been even* day
ABOUT. Renerally nineteen cents, but
no one believes a word of that, for it
has probably done no better than in
Oxford. And the buyers say^ it is
because of OVERPRODUCTION.
We believe this is. an excuse and
.a., rnacon. fiy whllL Hate piub-

a>ly is a large crop it is kr.own of
ail that likewise the consumption of
tobacco is increasing by the million-
(xmnds yearly. Why, they say. the
women are now smoking almost as
many cigarettes daily as the men.
:>nd we all know* the men are smok-
ing more ci^argttes each ..day than

f ever before. There is $ome excuse .for'
the foreign companies.. those com-
mir 13. do not manufacture for

this- country, but manufacture and
sell all of their products in foreign
lands, there is some excuse for them
keeping off of rhe markets. or buying:
sparingly, but there is no excuse at
all for the bt? home companier. and
when it is nft ed down theVeal reason

:n an effort to beat doft'il :!v r.

have succeeded wonderful-
iy well in their efforts.
-Thr^ companies are composed of

briainv men. men who make more
dally than we make in -^ears." but. we
believe they. sa 4 malSftr? s: $fttai
take ;n ctntijte'a'il*.' b*a*
down frrp:*.i the 'far.n-'

f rs-.-'iQ raise their crops at an acuta!
" -nhie day t>ie woniv

tQ turn, and then 'wo-' th ¦ liie
companies Xh* -armer can not raise

.-rcn without the manufaer
purcha^. and neither can the manu¬
facturer supplv ih°: cigarette trade
.-./h^ut the farmers tobacco. I1 i r

mutual business, and the >oon?r the
manufacturer learns that, he can not

. make all of the profit in the business
the sooner there will be a mutual
i.nderstandinT

The Stare was shocked to hear of
(he death of Mr. Wv C. Dotvdy last
Friday. He was stricken Fridav morn-

rvnd died within a short tisir
i>\ D^wd was one of the best known
newspaper rnen of the State, not
£»!one nr. a newspaper man, but be¬
cause of his many lovable traits. He
took active interests in politics, having
an active interest in politics, having
rfpreser.ted his Coun'v in the levis-
'ature -?rvecl nr elector at large for
eft- or mor* timers He was a most

... ntiy nf ;ho Nnrth ring.

Una Press Association, serving as

president, and filling nearly every
offlce within the gift of the associa¬
tion. But he will probably be missed
more by his church than elsewhere,
ior he. was one of the- pillars and was

one on whom his pastor could" al¬
ways depend.

.»

The farmers is not so busy now that
he can ijot well aflord'to take a day
oH and attend the Bethel Hill oCm-
nmnity Fair Friday, October 5th. The
hard surfaced road is now completed
and will be open for you before the
date, and you can run up there and
see what the farmers of that com¬
munity. and all over the County, are
doing. Thp farmers of this good
County have made wonderful pro¬
gress in the way of farming, and
many of you who stay close to home
will be surprised at what is being
done by some of these wide-awake
farmers. By all means attend the
Bethel Hill Community Fair.

We do not know how prices are
r to start here on openir.; <!

but we promise you one thing, what¬
ever they .-.re we will 'report __them_
just as they are. If the average is
small, we will pive it. there will be no

guess work about it. and you can de¬
pend on it that what we say tobacco
averaeed tlmt is what it averaged
We. want to see the Roxboro market-
sell its share but we will not try to
deceive you about what it is bringing.
Watch The Courier for the prices
every week.

When you come to Roxboro Tues¬
day, or any other day. HTbp in and

The latch string is on the outside.

The farmers, and their wives, who
attend Ure picni-- a! Bushy fori:

high school have a treat in store for
them. Don't miss it. See the ar¬

ticle about it on another page.

We are particular about the hos¬
iery and neckwear we buy; ydu will
note this difference. Try it. Wilburn
& Sattejrfield:

WANTED for Person Count: Are you jmaking $40 to $150 weekly? DealeA
starting npar you without experienceI celling Whitmer. Medecines and
home necessities do. You drive your
own car or team and wasron and
do business on our capital. No lay¬
offs permanent business for farm-
ers. laborers, salesmen arid others.
Writ* today for Whitmer's "Every-
day-pay-day-plan" for you.-
THE H. C. WHITMER COMPANY.

Columbus; Indiana.
Dept. K348^v^2

SEEDS
Brt£rdlf"5c Bprlev

, Clover <red
Oats, Rvrr

. Whfjr. V-l
II V G11 O O D «

Get your Shoes' from Wtybfoft ''A:
"Satterfleld".
FOR SALE.Tobacco and Truck land
near Valdosta 40 acre units. 20
cleared. 2. .3 or 4 room hbuses will
be built $2,000 up. Terms half
cash. Fine 6 room Bungalow with

^several our buildings and 100 acres
of land. 30 acres in pecan, one grape.
Price $6,500. AH above on good
county road and close to paved
Highway. Address L. S. BROWN.
Jennings, Fla. ltp

WANTED.Two refined ladies for
iama?Minj in R"\bm»i. salary and
commission Circulation Manaeer
Box 852. Raleieh. N. C. 6-21.2?-

PFAlPHfl WANTED.BECOME IN¬
DEPENDENT Own vour own* busi-
ness. $50 -$60 a tveek made selling
Heberlhicr's medicines. extracts,
roices. toilet articles, etc.. dircet to
xarmete. EXWiMfince ana capital not
reouir^d. Old established Coninahy.
r*omhlAte line of necessities used in
the hom° every dav. Lar«r» repear.t
<ale«. Pleasant work with unlim¬
ited opportunities. Good home ter¬
ritory now open. Write ' todav for
full particulars and lre*» 'r-Mo;/.
G. C. HFB**RUNO roy®ANY.
Dept. 1545. Bloomington. 111.

^ 9-28.2tp

i First Big Railroad i
» Circus Tio Visit Rox-fji ;boro In S Years

I i
j |
' SAME BIG CIRCUS PLAYS CHAR- j'

LOTTE, RALEIGH & GREENSBORO I

, ROXBORO SAT , OCT. 22

A SHOW OF SUPREMELY STUPENDOUS SURPRISES
A PEERLESS PROGRAM OF PRE-EMINENT PERFORMERS
Cvtrtllilfte Na»H. Caitl* aw* C«Avil»rin# At* Mwil SHow Currtuttcd 0»-ta.a*it
c«nh'« Mat! tlarvrlaut Aa»«Mr»ri»« !Mrr«flw TJ)e Unl Start #1 tha CIrr.ut Firmament.
FREE TO ALL-ONE MIIE OF MtONIFICERT PARADE AT 11 A.M.

Pri(ormi«<n 2 and 8PM Doori opcir I and 7 P. M. !

New Fall Styles
Millinery

There is a certain distinction about
Harris & Burns hats that cannof be
duplicated.even in hats of much
higher price. The smartest shapes,
with new arid unusual details.with
brims and crowns following their
own whims to utter individuality.Of felt, velour, satin and velvet, in
beige, brown, claret and other
wantied fall shades. $2.00-$ 1 0.00.

Good taste and extreme discrimination
find its best expression- in these lovely fait
and winter frocks of 3atin. flat crepe, and
velvet. Elect elegance is their keynote, but
elegance that is all the more forceful be-
cause it is simple in character. Models that
t\'pif> lilt- uut-^Undiufe; successes of the sea-

son in silhouette and detail. One and two

piece models, $5.75 to $35.00.

ROXBORO'S BEST STORE

LOST "OR STOLEN, last Monday
niii'ht. pair young. blar^mules. one ;

male. one- female Finder wfll bi
rewarded. J. C, WlnsCead. Roxboro
Nf. C ' 3-28-2pt

PECAN AND FRUIT TREES pay.
OftNAMNTALS beautify If mysr-
ested in either write for illustrated
catalogue. J. B. Wight. Cairo. Ga

v '.y

WANTED
5.000 bushels of com -at
$1.10 per bushel, de¬
livered to our mill.
OXFORD MILLING
COMPANY, Oxford N.
C.

SEEDS
Beardless Barley ,

CIovct Seed
Oau. Rye

Wheat. Veteh
HUGH WOODS

Boy a barrel of "Mother* Choice
patent -flour todav and enjoy some
real bread. Woodsdale RoUer
Mills. Woodxlale. N. C.

BRIXG VS tour soiled rlothinr.
First Class dry. cleaners J.. E

-i mm *¦ tv, T ^

WANTED A cropper or renwr .'or
..ood 4 horse farm. Good place for
nan wiui plenty of help. Oood
house and outbuildings. 1 mile of
Bushy Fork High School, and 1
mile of Bushy Fork store. Apply
to Mrs. W J. Whithrld. Hurdle
Mills. SVC. R. 3. lip

Sparh wagons afford th* cheapest
and surest transportation for short
haul freight. "Ask the man who
owns one." R. A. Spenser Ac Son.

FOR SALE.Barred Rock cockerels.
Thompson strain. Apply to Mrs. O
L. Brooks. Roxboro. N. C. 9-28.4tp

A Knox Hat looks different from
other hats and is different, CSet them
from Wilbum & Sattertteld

11 we could Impress upon the pco-
pie the real value in our medium
priced Tailoring line a* compared to
some other lines; one man could not
do the measuring. $25 00 and $35 00.
Be convinced. Wilbum & Satterfleld

Any old shoe will pass in summer
but It takes Leather td stand weather
Oet your Shoes from Wilburn &
Satterfleld. j
Lot»T A tan traveling bag on the jhighway near Helena. Monday
morning. Return to Harris & Burns
or notify Miss Blanch Gooch, Tim- V
feerlafc*. M. t.~ f

L t

Look loir the Feed Man at the De;>a'.Cotton Seed Meal,
car Red Doe and Ship Stuff

Fujgum and Appier Oj
Seed. Abruzzi Rye.Anything to feed stock and potilL
R H. GATES

Wilburn Satterfleld sefls goocfShoes.

Ba>' yoor barrels nonwhile we have them, you will needthem later and can t get them. S1.S0each. Coca-Cola Bottling Works.

FOR RENT.Some fine tobacco landBig crpp of wheat and corn on
same place. See W C. Bullock.

"S-
SEEDS

BfirdlfM Barley .

Clover Seed
Oats. Rye ""

Wheat, Veteh
Hl'GH WOODS

We have one oTTh# toughest, eas¬
iest running wagons built, and our
prices are. RIGHT. R. A. Spencer¦St Son.

FOR SALE. 6 room house fend lot.
water and lights, located on Chub
Lake Street. Terms: One-third cash,
balance in 5 years. Apply to p. B
McBroom. 9-14, tl

continued onlVge 4


